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S^TEe Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.Saturdays 11 p.m.Store closes evenings at 6 o'clock

Union Clothing Co.
36-38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

ALEX CORBET, Mgr
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Old Y. M. C. A. Building.

Great Snaps in Overcoats to Clear V

Jl Word to the Trade: VS-V'

ILook at these prices—look at our quality—look at your 
See—these are tempters :

We have everything you require.

Drugs. Patent Medicines.
Toilet Articles. Druggists’ Sundries

Everything you need in the Drug Business., The best articles, the 
fairest prices, the promptest service,

Address all correspondence to

%
purse.

now $5.90 
now 6.90 
now 7.90 
now 8.90 
now 9.90 
now 10.90 
now 12.40

$ 8.50 Value Overcoats, 
9.59 Value Overcoats.

10.50 Value Overcoats, 
IL50 Value Overcoats, 
1150 Value Overcoats,
13.50 Value Overcoats,
14.50 Value Overcoats,
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There will not be a wise man that will let this opportunity 
pass him. These coats are money-savers at our prices.

'

^THOMAS GIB BARD»

^ * Manager.
•%y *'
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The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.,X\
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70-72 PRINCE WPL ST., P. Ot Bex, 187, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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No Baker Can Make Good Bread-
DESIGN FOR GOWN OF LINEN OR CLOTH.

The pretty frock illustrated would be end a design in narrow soutache braid-
set in a pale face, and aU in a moment ^ig^rPiping^n’ccrntrastin^col- Thelride circular skirt bad a front panel
the old fellow rose to hisfeet, ^totter- I or wfs used about Pfhe edges of the bod- cut as shown in the drawing, the lower 
ed down the flagged path of hm garden, I ^ 0y~8a æpar&te un. ^ o£ the skirt being encircled by t*o

Daddy Hume’s tiny dwelling was tuck: wi/hoTd thf stic^which support defuse of white lace or embroidery, bands piped and stitched to match,

ed into a three-cornered piece of land ^ b;m
formed by a bend of the Manor Housd <rBe’st come to see me, Joan, my dear- 
grounds, the long lane leading to the vil- ie?„ be gaid, his voice shaking with emo- 
lage of Carlton, and a meadow that slop- tion, his eyes growing strangely youthful;

, ed abruptly downwards to a farm beside «jje»st thou goin’ to tell me thou’rt going
the stream in the valley. The cottage j-0 be y;nd at last to poor old Dan’el
was very picturesque, considerably more wbat loves yer. Come in my pretty, 
picturesque than weather tight or comfor- come in<» and as he reached the gate he
table. In course of years its walls bad t bia Bhaking rheumatic old hands, and “Lor, you don t say so, Daddy ejaculat- 
eunk a little,, giving it an odd look of be- lifted the latchj that the tall girl might ed, his jaw dropping, his eyes round with
ing quite out of the perpendicular: indeed enter_ she looked at him kindly, looked | amazement; “why—you looks for aU tbe
it looked as if the lightest of knocks down at him from her superior height, j world same as the quality look, comm out
might send, it over like a house of cards. and her voice was very pleasant as she o’ church on Sundays.
Its thatched roof was covered with lichens mid gently-- ’ “I was very poor/’ she repeated gently,
and house leaks, adding a touch of color «j expect you’re thinking I’m some- “and I am the daughter of working peo-
Bnd venerableness. to its appearance; And body else; I don’t think you’ve ever seen pie; but my godfather lived here, Mr. 
its walls were so plentifully festooned ^before, have you?!’ Godfrey Haines, and his home is my home
with creepers, that it was a matter of HiB eyes gazed. wistfully and searching- now.” . ,
sneculation whether any light or air could ly iato her face; a took of troubled per- “You ain’t never got Muster Haines
«ver enter the small diamond paned win- plexity grew in them as they wandered money?” Daddy said shakily; a slip of a A hot bitter fluid, arid sour indigested
dews. The windows inside were blocked from her face over her slight form in its thing like you to get all that mort o, ̂ ood rise in your mttuih.
by pots of flowers, chiefly geraniums, ÿmple but dainty white gown. money. What put it into Muster names Your vision is crossed with specks that
which were the pride of Daddy Hume’s “Why, I .thought you was Joan,” tc head to give it to you? * float before the eyes,
heart, and made a brave show of1 bios- and bis voice shook even more than “I was his goddaughter, the girl ans- \rery shortly youlti have nausea, rank

6 eom- and if the small rooms were stuffy, ît had done at first; “1 made sure as you wered; “he knew my father and motner breath, and sleeplesi nights.
the old man took no heed of the fart, wa8 jo*a. You’re the livin’ spit of her, when they were young and Used here. My What yol} need M Ferrozone.

f h-ytof a rooted dislike to fresh air reside yon aià’t got does like Joan»had. father’s name was Joseph “““'h , _ - It' regulates,the gaÿqç juices, puts new
bis house, however, willing he was to pot- jm*—she—was a purty lass though, a A pleased glean shot into Daday-s eyes, jye idt0 the stomachs braces digestive
ter about outside in hie beloved garden- purty lass-and she’d a’ bin mine she for a moment he seemed to have obtained!.^ giveg the ai£ç that’s so badly re-
The square plot in front of Dm. cottage *ouldj if it hadn't bin for the gentry as a new lease of intelligence. „ Jquired.
was the sole and abiding joy of his life, interfered with her and took her away ‘I minds Joe Hume, he chp ’ • Ferrozone is the best treatment because
and every moment that he could spare £rom her Dan’el what loved her what lov- Hume he was a sort of a kin • it goes to the root of the trouble, remed-

»- from tending Farmer Denver’s pig6, and ed her,” he repeated with senile feeble- of mine, Joe Hrnhe was, and he toos „ p the cpnditiona that cause dyspepsia
doing such odd jobs as his rheumatic limbs nesSj shaking his white head the while and wi’ my gal s daughter, wi danzh- a°d thereby cures permanently,
would permit about the farmyard, was rK,ering up ^ the girl with a cunous “Was my mother yotur If you want proof, read the experience of
given to the care of the tmy patch of glanc6j half admiration, half of suspi- ter? Molly asked, in tones of exa. t, ^ R p Da;iaon> a,well known resident 
ground between the lane and bis house. c£on “then it s no wonder n • , o£ portland, who writes: “Ferrozone is be-

Wben his aching limbs refused to la- - ^ j likc some one you cared for? “My girl she come ^ to 8imley t d doubt a most ^werful cure for in-
f hor any longer, even at the work he loved, Mo„ Baid soothingly; “I came to see she’d gone away to L^umon that tmie * dj tion and weak atomach. Food so
I - hi, habit was to sit down m bis tumble- you_ becauae-------told you ’ he a^er<tHtoriron- badly disagreed with me that I was al-

down porch and cast tender glance upon ..Ay6j aye/- he muttered, interrupting speech; ‘she she’d got most afraid to eat. Pastry and starchy
his flowers, which to hie weakening brain her quickJy> 0ne as I cared for, what was her husband then-and snea g , ^ feour riainga and
were becoming as dear to him as that’s it, my dear—ma’am I should say a httle prl wi jdolly inter- gave me headaches, brown taste, - offen-
beings. , tb:a that’s it.” As he spoke he hobbled ap-fh.e And tha y man’s face sive breath. I grew weak, my weight ran

H, was sitting m the porch on this j tlagged atb towards the porch, and Mol- rupted qmcklj. But th fifteen pounds Mid my looks fully
summer afternoon in June, comemplat^ . ly followed in hie wake. “Joan and *e had grown vacant ^ he n° X ‘ IndicaW toat was wrong. Ferrozone
bis garden, and thinkmg vague we’d walk together of a Sunday same as er foUow the of her words^aii I me on my foet^gain. It braced me
connected thoughts of the long ago day the girls and boys as walks together now, mmd had wandered ba _ P ■ l renewed my digestion and made me 
when he had been young, and had used and we waa talkin' about bein’ called in preceded that return ot ms gin ™ „ <f
hi» Sunday afternoons to g° c0“rtmg jus church by parson, when muster-hut I Lunnon. «aid she’d gone off Doctor and patients alike speak of the
as the village men and maids were dmg t no ^ to name names, have I. There was was many as merit of Ferrozone; it is different from
today. He could bear their voices trom ^ .^ded, turning abruptly towards the with Muster Uarge—tne other remedies different because it cures
far down the lane, and presently one ^ ^ with a eudden look of cunning eaid that,- he muttered; and she was ^her remets, ditterent because it cures
young couple after another would saunter ^ ^ “twouldn't do for me to name powerful took up with him, J ^ b *
in^view, and pass on, some into the J Wouldn’t walk with me she womdnt, not where m 50c. boxes,
park through the wicket gate on the «Were you thinking of somebody who after Muster Garge cast hia eyes o •
right,'others across the meadow to fo''°w took away‘ your sweetheart from you? Mol- And there was them ^ éf ahc ^cd
the windings of the stream that tinkled . pity filling her heart for Muster Garge s wife afore ever s -
pleawntiT between its forget-me-not ^ea,‘nc man and his memories of wi’ Morri.on-but-,you; am t never got
strewn banks. his lost mat. Muster Haines’ money?” he added with an

“There ain’t no finer daisies than them . , , . aWay—Muster abrupt change of subject; now am*L

mmiêM, WM¥Æm gpielirS’Cd W lTeetoVLne the you look ed over the fVnce I ^thought it Jo‘"g^ f^^U^dered, be shook

** fo^ beat me with cabbage roses, was her coming mto the gate. - vaguely from side to side, and drive took place, when a large number of
~r bel“—” . »/ tM!,time he, Mritutog hto hea^ none of Molly’s gentle questions could the member8 of York Lodge No. 3, Loyal

The train of the old gentleman’s hands°he clasped over his stick, elicit anything further from him than a 0range Association, with their friends, left
thoughts were abruptly snapped by the “ jjd d)y £rom bis flower beds to repetition of those words, t “ Orange hall, Germain street, and drove
dick of the wicket gate, and he turned “^f^^k agàin. H he meant to d° to BrookviUe, aüd on return held a soci-
sharply to see who was emerging from the h the > apit o{ >eT> too” fie leavin’ his money to Joan e girl.^ aHe tim2 together.
park. It was some one tall and slim, repeated after a moment; “queer, ain’t it, The reiterated sen During the evening, the ladies served re
mud, his dim old eyes could make out repeated^attera m t le ^Q „ much Greek upon Mdÿ ^ af^itltslfreshments. G. R. Vincent, a past master

« as th^UH fig- ™ Ml W to h^ eideriy re^e|of York L^e,

“Joan she give over walkin’ with me, and 8rc"' Pb®°Ut’ anow him to remain in When Mr. Morrison rose to reply and
she got whiter and whiter and more and | implored “ , b d «boy and thank the members for their kind good
more sad loolrin,’ and then one day she ; the ^^"^hty year!/’ that^^tears will, he was warmly applauded. Short
went away to Lunnon—so folks said^nd man flow and> gbc took big hand addresses were made by several of the
'twas many a day afore she come back. , v ’ sivine— members present, who have labored with

“Then she came hack?” the-girl put in ten y > shal, gstav in your cot- Mr. Morrison in the order,
when the old man paused. 1 , ,f nevcr never leave it, and Before dispersing the national anthem

“Oh, aye, she come back and shed a got W, y ^ y comfortable here. Do was sung very heartily and all voiced the
a husband along of her, a quiet respect- V ,.ndcr3tand that 1 do not rvant you gathering a success,
able workin’ man he was: and live ere t,11^ 1“ cottage? you shall stay
they died, both of them did. But there ever to reave .
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bis lawful wife. But nobody i tumess.
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with a flour which Is not uniform in strength, 
which necessitates every batch of dough being treated 
differently will result in the loss of time and money, to 
say nothing of being the cause of much spoiled bread.

Our “FIVE RCS2S” and “HARVEST QUEEN 
the most uniform flours on the market

A brand
(Continued.)

CHAPTER X.[■

“not of a respectable workin’ girl,” he ad
ded with severity; “it ain’t likely any
body but a lady ’ud look like you.”

“It’s this way,” Molly answered eager
ly; “I was poor—very poor—jnst a ser
vant girl in a -London lodging-house—and

Dark Brown Taste brands are
They are made by a process which guarantees uni-, 
fortuity, and every bag and barrel of flour which leaves 

mills is tested thoroughly, in order that its uniform
ity may be maintained

Users of these brands may rely upon getting flour 
which gives uniform results—the best everyday^ 
Send us a trial order today, or let us quote you. We

know we can do so with

Yobr Head Aches 
Tongue is Coated 
Mouth Tastes Bad 
Stomach is Sick.

N our
-v

: f

The Grastic Juices Are Not Doing 
Their Duty and You’re in the 

, Grip of Nervous Dyspepsia

: 0A “ '

*F,VE° ROSES^anr^HARVEST QUEEN."-
Tv

- ■ f ilin ’ î.

Woods Milling Co., Llnntcd.:fd iLake of the
MoW*

a.;

Winnipeg.St. John,
? :-'A
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THE CANADIAN CLUB

Have You Got It?Constitution Adopted by 
Organization Committee— 
Another Meeting on Tuesday

THE LOOSE L2AF SYSTEM
General stoeekeepere sal Ary goods

cannot afford to Ignore the 
value of a elmpilhed system of book-
^rtoNr°u»0,«£L?^^t
what baa come to i e kr*>wn as toe 
looee leaf or continuous ledger eyatem. 

The man who hea not. yet intioduced 
Into hia buetneue ehoold

men. nanti

Next
The committee on the proposed organiza

tion of a Canadian Club in St. John lunch
ed at White’s at 1 o’clock yesterday on 
invitation of J. H. McRobbie. Those pres
sent with him were W. E. Earle, George 
A. Henderson, Rev. Dr. Campbell, Rev. 
Father Gaynor, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, Dr. 
T. D. Walker, J. N. Harvey, H. B. Scho
field and A. M. Balding.

D. A. Budge, of Montreal, was an in
vited guest and in a very interesting brief 
talk told of the great into: est taken by its 
700 members, the majority, of them young 
men. He was sure the cliib in St. John 
would be a great success.

Letters from officers of the Canadian 
Clubs of Montreal,, Toronto and Hamilton 
were read, in one of which it was stated 
that there are now about twenty-five flour
ishing Canadian Clubs in Canada. With 
these letters came literature relating to 
them.

The committee considered and adopted 
a constitution for the St. John club,which, 
with a list of officers for the first year, 
will be submitted at. the organization meet 
ing to be held next Tuesday afternoon at 
4.30 o'clock, probably in the board ot 
trade rooms. The general feeling is that 
the club will prove very popular and have 

>u large membership.

this sye en 
do it today.

It will be the cheapest Investment 
he ever made. Ne matter If y<m loeh 
after your own books or employ book
keepers It will cut down expenses and 
save time. In this way the system 
pays for Itself over end over again 
More general storekeepers have fa.leA 
through lack of system than from any 
other cause.—Dry Goods Rvcord.

Remington
Typewriter

Sales
lastyearweregreat, 
but our business for 
thçfirst three-quar

ters of 1906 ex
ceeds that of the 

entire year

A PLEASANT EVENING Write ua a card or telephone 31A and- 
send our expert, who will1% we will

fully expia n thi» system to you, and 
install one if you want itYork L. O. L Holds Sleigh Drive 

and Makes Presentation to Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. Morrison.

THE McGOWAY
MANUFACTURING CO.

Last evening a very enjoyable sleigh St. John, N. B.;

- BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL BX OF THE CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

TtUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a 
i Bill will be presented for enactment at

City of Saint John shall be composed of the 
Mayor, one Aidermin for each Wa d to be 
elected by the qualified voters in the Ward, 
and two ox more Aldermen at large, to be 
elected by the qualified Electore for the
whole B. WARDROPER.

Copmon Clerk.

À HAPPY THOUGHT.

1905The representative of a large firm in 
Manchester was paying his customary 
Christmas visit to the foreman (a Scotch
man) of a successful business in Black
burn, and was anxious to have his ad
dress. “And what do you want my ad
dress for?” asked the foreman. With a 
broad smile on his face the traveller re
plied: “Why, my man, don’t you know 
it’s Christmas, and I want to send a nice 
fat turkey to- your address.” “Ah, na, 
na na; ye mauna dae that, ye mauna dac 
that. If my maister knew he’d gie me 
the sack the boo.” Thinking of a way 
out of the difficulty the traveller tried 
again. “Look here, Sandy! 111 tell you 
what we’ll do. You give me a shilling 

. and I’ll sell you the turkey.’ With a 
ing of carpenters last night in Berryman s i movement characteristic of the man San- 
hall. George Breen, president of the . hja band ;n his pocket, and, giv-
union, was in the chair. A general dis- . twQ shiiungg to the traveller, said— 
cussion took place over the conditions „c jd ye n0> maf it twa?" 
which led to the recent demand for high-

4t-M,31:7,14.

HAD THIKTT-TWO BY ORDER OF THE COMMON COUNCIL 
OF THE OITY OF SAINT JOHN.

TSUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a 
.1 13.11 will be presented for enactment at
the next session of the Provincial Legisla
ture to provide that the Sewerage Mainten
ance in the City of Saint John shall be a 
charge upon the Water Maintenance fund oi
toe City' HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 

Common Clerk.

Typewriters come tn<3 tyoewnte» $9 
But die Remington runt on torwmBOILS

AT ONE TIME

RfmindonTypewriter Company
W. J. HiOtiLNBON. Agent,

M i^nnoe Wm. Street 
bL John* Me B»

Tire Bottles of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

41-24.31-7.14.CARPENTERS DISCUSS
QUESTION OF WAGES

Imperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in turn, makes 
imperfect action ot every bodily organ. If 
the blood become* impure, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
suffer in consequence

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcere, festering

There was a very largely attended meet-
A| as she was

won’t know the truth, not till the Books 
is opened.”

For a few minutes Molly sat looking 
over the bright little strip of garden, 
watching the bees flit from flower to flow
er, listening to the drowsy hum of insects j . , ,
from the woodland behind the cottage. tbat troubles you causing sleepless nights 
Then she leant a little forward and touch- cl„ be cured in a short time with 
ed Daddy Daniel’s shaking hand.

"1 came to see you today,” she said,
“because I think your are a relation of 
mine, and I want to know if I can help

(To be continued.) MOO RewardI THAT COUGH SSSS
copyright*.etc., ,n ALL COUNTRIES. 
Business direct with Washington saves tintv, 
money and often 14 ,

Pittnt and Infringement Prietlee Exclualvely.
Write or come to us at

ess ninth Stmt, opp. United it*«*e Msel Wee, 
WASHINGTON, P. C.__________

I er pay.
Peter C. Sharkey advised the men to 

stand together if they would win. He 
also advised all carpenters to join the

i
ir-wNE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD 

will be given for the apprehension and 
conviction of the person who tam ered with 
fire alarm box No. 214 in No. 2 Shed, Sand 
Point, on the evening of January 2- 

By order of
‘ J. W. VANWART,

Chairman of Beard of Safety. 
ROBERT WISELY,

Director.
JOHN KERR.

Chief Engineer of F.re Department.

\ union. 1
Others who addressed the mes ting were 

. J. W. Boyd, Geo. Seeley, W. J. Miles,
- m am | | w. J. Fanjoy, William Green and Messrs.

I | tiMAII II A I Wf% I 1 Donalds, Biddescombe and Pollock. Each
H 11 Fill Iff K Ullll I ! said that the increased cost of living and

I fi ■ U fjllll _ I higher rents have made higher wages a
I I VIIVI **■■■■ ■ i necessity. Under present conditions, it

e waa pointed out, u man with a family
Pleasant, soothing. aqd healing, warms cou]d gave absolutely nothing for a rainy 

up the throat and lungs and in a little | day
while the cough is gone. it was decided to hold another open

meeting in Berryman's hall Feb. 13. An
other melting will be held probably in 
the North End two weeks later.

Dr. White's
sores, abscesses, tumors, rashes or some I? serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
m»y result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day te equal the old and well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Aryou
Daddy’s eyes all at once grew wonder

fully keen and shrewd; he looked into 
Molly’s face with another of the long 
searching glances he had before bestowed 
upon her.

"A relation ’o mine,” he said; “I ain’t 
got on gentry relations, and I don t mind 
ever bearin’ tell of any.”

“But I am not gentry,” she answered, 
her white teeth flashing in a smile; “my 
name is Miranda Hume, and my father and 
mother lived in Simley once; and—”

“You ain’t got the clo’es of a workin’ 
girl,” the old man interrupted sharply,

*

I
i
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1 Yesterday afternoon at the residence _

Classified Advts, Pay
Miss Laura M. Day, both of St. John,were 

I united in marriage. On their return after 
j a short honeymoon the newly wedded 
! couple will reside in this city.

-fur all cases of bed blood.
Mr. Ernest B. Tupper, Round Hill, 

N.S..*»r»: “I think Burdock Blood Bit- 
ton a great medicine for boils. I had them 
so bad l oould not work. I had thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I need only two 
bottles of B.B.B. and they completely cur
ed hie. I cannot recommend it too highly. 
Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for (&00.

Dr. Scott’s Willie Uniment Ci, It^pul
LIMITED.

Proprietors of Hemer's Dyspepsia Cura.
E. H. McAlpine,. K. C., returned from 

Fredericton last night-
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